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Taxonomy
Kingdom Phylum Class Order Family
Animalia Mollusca Gastropoda Stylommatophora Orthalicidae
Taxon Name:  Placostylus fulguratus (Jay, 1842)
Synonym(s):
• Aspastus  gracilis subspecies verrieri (Cooke, 1942)
• Bulimus fulguratus
• Bulimus  crassilabrum
• Bulimus  rugatus
• Placostylus gracilis
• Placostylus  crassilabrum
• Placostylus  gracilis subspecies verrieri Cooke, 1942
• Placostylus  gracilis subspecies vitiensis (Garrett, 1887)
• Placostylus  gracilis variety crassilabrum (Garrett, 1872)
• Placostylus  gracilis variety rugatus (Garrett, 1872)
• Placostylus  rugatus variety minor Kobelt, 1891
• Placostylus  rugatus
• Placostylus  vitiensis
• Plekocheilus gracilis
Common Name(s):
• English: Flax Shell
Taxonomic Notes:
Assessment Information
Red List Category & Criteria: Least Concern ver 3.1
Year Published: 2012
Date Assessed: September  2, 2011
Justification:
This species is assessed as Least Concern. It is relatively common and found relatively easily at several
different and widespread locations on Viti Levu, within its known geographical range. More research is
needed to determine its current occurrence on Vanua Levu, Ovalau and Beqa. The population of this
species should be monitored for any potential future impacts of invasive species or collection.
Geographic Range
Range Description:
This species is endemic to four islands of the Fiji archipelago - Viti Levu, Vanua Levu, Ovalau and Beqa -
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where it has been  recorded at approximately 100 sites  (G. Barker pers. comm. 2011). It is a relatively
small species of Placostylus   (~ 45 mm in adult shell height). In freshly dead or living  specimens there is
a very distinct pink colour to the three terminal  whorls of the shell apex.
Country Occurrence:
Native: Fiji








This species has been collected on numerous occasions since its description by Jay (1842). An early
description by Broderip (1841) was made based on a single specimen delivered to him by a visiting boat
captain. However, Garrett (1872) who undertook an extensive two year “conchological exploration” of
the Fiji islands considered this species to be abundant but confined to Ovalau and eastern Viti Levu. In
1924, over 300 specimens were collected in the forest area behind Levuka on Ovalau and in 1979 58
specimens were recorded from several “sampling locations” on Viti Levu (Barker unpublished data).  The
species is currently widespread and appears relatively common on Viti Levu where one or two
specimens per sampling site have been recorded by University of the South Pacific surveys since 2008 in
various lowland to high-elevation forested locations i.e., Nakauvadra, Nakorotubu, Naitasiri, Nabukavesi
and the Garrick Reserve (Brodie 2009, Brodie in press, Brodie unpublished data). The species was last
recorded on Ovalau in 1980 and Vanua Levu in 2006 (Barker unpublished data). It is currently the most
commonly seen of Fiji’s fourteen endemic Placostylus species.
Current Population Trend:  Unknown
Habitat and Ecology (see Appendix for additional information)
This species is found in forest habitats: e.g. Barker et al. (2005) [as P. gracilis] reported the species to be
arboreal and found in lowland to high-elevation forest. Egg laying is likely to occur on the ground in
nearby habitats such as plant-associated leaf litter (G. Barker pers. comm.). It appears to have a high
mortality rate and slow growth as many more dead shells than living specimens have been found, and
both living specimens and dead shells found are predominantly juvenile (Brodie unpublished data). Little
else is known about its ecology, however based on studies of Placostylus species in other Oceania
countries (Brescia et al. 2008, Parish et al. 1995) members of the genus have very limited dispersal
ability (Ponder et al. 2003) and are most likely to be closely linked to forest areas. Placostylus species
also have relatively specific microhabitat requirements such as calcium rich soils (Brescia 2001) and well-
shaded moist, leaf litter and broad-leaf forest plant species with relatively smooth trunks. The latter is
particularly important for arboreal species such as this. Based on inference from other members of the
genus in the region (Parrish et al. 1995, Stringer et al. 2004, Brescia et al. 2008) individual life span is
likely to be between 3-20 years.
Systems:  Terrestrial
Use and Trade (see Appendix for additional information)
This species' shell is often sought after by collectors.
Threats
Lowland forests throughout this species' range are subject to ongoing loss, disturbance and degradation
from agricultural and human settlements, logging, shifting subsistence agriculture, harvesting of wood,
and invasive, domesticated and feral species. As such, the species might be considered subject to
ongoing pressures. Nonetheless, the species is evidently moderately tolerant of habitat disturbance and
the impacts of invasive species, and will probably persist provided forest cover is maintained.
Monitoring of populations and of shells in trade is highly recommended in order to prevent any
potential threats from collection.
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Conservation Actions (see Appendix for additional information)
Photographs of this species have recently been included in general biodiversity conservation awareness
products produced by the Fiji Department of Environment (under the wrong scientific name) and the
species has been highlighted on the website and public display banners of the locally active
conservation organization NatureFiji/MareqetiViti. There may be opportunities for  piggybacking on
several existing conservation efforts in Viti Levu and  in the future on conservation initiatives and
biodiversity surveys  planned for Vanua Levu in particular. Future conservation opportunities  may also
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Habitat Season Suitability MajorImportance?
1. Forest -> 1.6. Forest - Subtropical/Tropical Moist Lowland - Suitable Yes
1. Forest -> 1.9. Forest - Subtropical/Tropical Moist Montane - Suitable Yes
Use and Trade
(http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/classification-schemes)
End Use Local National International




1. Land/water protection -> 1.2. Resource & habitat protection




1. Research -> 1.2. Population size, distribution & trends
3. Monitoring -> 3.1. Population trends
Additional Data Fields
Distribution
Estimated area of occupancy (AOO) (km²): 8200
Estimated extent of occurrence (EOO) (km²): 36200
Habitats and Ecology
Continuing decline in area, extent and/or quality of habitat: Yes
Generation Length (years): 3-20
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